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Quick Study Links to Romans Video lessons 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF4I0_UtKgd514EUKlTW7Jg/videos 
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100068766321102 

 

How to use this quick Study link on the book of Romans most effectively. 
Download the Quick links PDF on to your Phone, Tablet, Laptop or Desktop. 
1) Select a You Tube study Link and play directly or:- 
2) Caste your Phone Screen / Tablet Screen / Laptop Screen etc 

Or use HDMI Cable on the Television Screen. 
3) Use smart T.V. browser and look for You Tube graemebibleresources 
 

Rom_01_01a_Jesus_is_Risen  https://youtu.be/YJ4_XAGmU80 

Romans 1:1a Jesus is Risen   
An introduction to our study of the book of Romans 
 as Paul begins this letter based on His belief  
that Jesus is the resurrected King 
 A. CONCERNING PAUL (1-5) 
1. His place in life:  servant and apostle. (1) 
2. His story in life:  the gospel of Christ. (2-4) 
3. His purpose in life: to produce Salvation 
 based God’s Grace, Jesus Blood and Our faithful obedient 
response to the gospel message (5) 

 

Rom_01_03b_Jesus_is_Risen     https://youtu.be/RrYOfJGB4uc 

Rom_01_03b_Jesus_is_Risen 

Paul affirms that by his resurrection  

from the dead." (Decisively declared.)   

Jesus always had Deity.  But the resurrection  

proved conclusively His Deity.  John 2:19-22;  John 14:6;  

 

Rom_01_06a_Power_to_save https://youtu.be/w6ORWWvqGkI 

Rom_01_06a_Power_to_save 

Paul identifies his readers as:-  "the called of Jesus Christ."  

The body of Christ consists of those who have been 

"called out" but called out from what and into what?  

“Called of Jesus.” 2 Thess 2:14; Rom 8:28-30; 

called by the gospel to belong to Jesus.  

 
Rom_01_16a_Faith_to_Faith     https://youtu.be/1kJDWZs1H7w 

Rom_01_16_Faith_to_Faith 

The great truth of the Gospel that all mankind 

 have the opportunity to receive the grace of salvation through faith. 

The Jew had the greater advantages under the promise, 

 and therefore, had the greater responsibility. 

God put no difference between Jew and Gentile  

justifying both by faith.  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF4I0_UtKgd514EUKlTW7Jg/videos
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fprofile.php%3Fid%3D100068766321102&data=05%7C01%7C%7C73ffe6a59a804521395208dadc61b709%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638064609478103935%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O%2B1IUyXmy7TMgWI80Q0VMq0YQLzV79KtSiXpGQ%2BZzvE%3D&reserved=0
https://youtu.be/YJ4_XAGmU80
https://youtu.be/RrYOfJGB4uc
https://youtu.be/w6ORWWvqGkI
https://youtu.be/1kJDWZs1H7w
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Rom_01_18_They Knew_about_God   https://youtu.be/gxEQb1EqgCE 

Rom_01_18_They Knew_about_God 

Paul's own verdict on man is that 

 he is under the wrath of God.  

That fact which makes the gospel necessary,  

God's wrath is his invariable response to  

"ungodliness and wickedness" 

Ungodliness leads to idolatry,  

Unrighteousness leads to immorality. 

 
Rom_01_24a_God_Gave_them_up  https://youtu.be/wcRgTMJSF7Q 
Rom_01_24a_God_Gave_them_up 
Why would a good God do this? 
Why couldn’t He just create  
free beings that don’t sin? 
Without choices without consequences, 
 there is no freedom. 
If God does not judge, He’s responsible. 

If God does not judge, then moral distinctions 
and actions lose all meaning. 
 

Rom_02_01a_No_Partiality     https://youtu.be/0gAarjvydG4 
Rom_02_01a_No_Partiality Lesson 1 
Romans chapter 2 shows up the hypocrisy 
of people who condemn others but commit  
the same or similar sins themselves.  
In Romans 1:18-22 Paul showed that 
Gentiles were without excuse. 
 Although not strictly identifying them, 
Paul now shows Jews are in the same  
lost condition. They too are without excuse. 
 
Rom_02_07_No_Partiality    https://youtu.be/vKE3d9H4mVk 
Rom_02_07_No_Partiality Lesson 2 
Romans chapter 2 shows up the hypocrisy 
of people who condemn others but commit  
the same or similar sins themselves.  
In Romans 1:18-22 Paul showed that 
Gentiles were without excuse. 
 Although not strictly identifying them, 
Paul now shows Jews are in the same  
lost condition. They too are without excuse. 
 

 
 

https://youtu.be/gxEQb1EqgCE
https://youtu.be/wcRgTMJSF7Q
https://youtu.be/0gAarjvydG4
https://youtu.be/vKE3d9H4mVk
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Rom_02_17a_Circumcised_in_Hearts   https://youtu.be/IKPgQU_4W3g 
Rom_02_17a_Circumcised_in_Hearts 
“Yes, you know what He wants; you know  
right from wrong and favour the right because  
you have been taught his laws from earliest youth.”  
“You are so sure of the way to God  
that you could point it out to a blind man.  
You think of yourselves as beacon lights,  
directing men who are lost in darkness to God.”  
you, therefore, who teach another, do you not teach yourself? 
You who preach that one shall not steal, do you steal?” 
 
Rom_03_01a_Universal_Need    https://youtu.be/1DkbGwxxHE0 
Rom_03_01a_Universal_Need 
God is not interested in having  
our evil lifestyles make Him look good. 
God can judge us because as Creator,  
He has the right to judge His creation. 
Paul stresses that "The Jew was in the same boat  
as the Gentile: A sinner under condemnation – 
lost unless God acted to save him.  
 
Rom_03_21a_Justified_Freely    https://youtu.be/NrpbzFEdhSM 
Rom_03_21a_Justified_Freely 
The righteousness of God, God's justice. 
The "righteousness of God" 
is what the gospel is all about. By it, 
God makes men and women righteous. 
He does this by forgiving sins through His grace 
by the merits of Christ's shed blood. 
He forgives when man responds to the gospel 
in faith and obedience.  
 
Rom_04_01a_Righteousness1    https://youtu.be/ZqqR0N6kIgo 
Rom_04_01a_Righteousness1 Lesson 1 
The experience - Abraham is used as an example 
of Faith- his was a faith that moved him to action- 
 he was not justified by what he did  
but by the motive which made him do what he did. 
His Faith, The faith that saves is a working Faith- 
a Faith that takes God at His word,  
and lives accordingly-  
but not saved by the life but by God’s grace 
through the blood of Jesus 
and by obedient Faith Rom 1:5 16:26 

https://youtu.be/IKPgQU_4W3g
https://youtu.be/1DkbGwxxHE0
https://youtu.be/NrpbzFEdhSM
https://youtu.be/ZqqR0N6kIgo
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Rom_04_04a_Righteousness2      https://youtu.be/DQbEuu2kT6w 
Rom_04_04a_Righteousness2 Lesson 2 
When we realise That we are UNABLE to deserve salvation, 
 we throw ourselves on God’s grace and mercy, 
and TRUST God to save us,  
we are like that drowning man,  
who aware of the fact that he cannot help himself, 
 reaches out a hand towards the lifeguard 
 
Rom_04_09a_Righteousness_in Abraham1       
                                                                   https://youtu.be/LWdzA8IPdFo 
Rom_04_09a_Righteousness_in Abraham Lesson 1 
In verses 9-12 Paul says Abraham  
had God’s righteousness credited to him  
because of his faith BEFORE he was circumcised.  
Then he became circumcised and continued  
to live in a state of justification through his faith.  
Therefore, as Paul argues, Abraham  
was the father of all those who live by faith,  
the circumcised (believing Jews)  
and the uncircumcised (believing Gentiles). 
 
Rom_04_16_Righteousness_in Abraham2 https://youtu.be/rAu88Z7HQzY 
Rom_04_16_Righteousness_in Abraham Lesson 2 
The reckoning of faith. Not Faith in a plan or a scheme  
but in a person =  He believed in God. 
Abraham accepted as fact, something that  
human judgement thought impossible. the reason:- 
 "The God in whom I believed." - He was sure about  
the promise because he was sure about God.  
 
Rom_05_01a_Benefits_of_Righteousness   https://youtu.be/FNv6KXKrl9s 
Rom_05_01a_Benefits_of_Righteousness 
He says.... I WANT YOU TO HAVE PEACE 
IN ME, You WILL have tribulation in the world 
depend up on. We will not escape suffering 
but through that suffering we know that God walks with us and is  
in us and ultimately has a home prepared for us. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/DQbEuu2kT6w
https://youtu.be/LWdzA8IPdFo
https://youtu.be/rAu88Z7HQzY
https://youtu.be/FNv6KXKrl9s
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Rom_05_03a_Rejoice_and_Hope    https://youtu.be/DBE1XV7Msks 
Rom_05_03a_Rejoice_and_Hope Lesson 1 
Christians have reason to continue to rejoice  
in tribulations. They receive special strength  
enabling them to rejoice in persecutions. 
A Christian should understand that our life and welfare 
are under God's caring and watchful eye. 
Trials stir patience (endurance, fortitude, 
steadfastness, constancy, and perseverance).  
 
Rom_05_03b_Rejoice_and_Hope    https://youtu.be/LwrptBMOwkw 
Rom_05_03b_Rejoice_and_Hope Lesson 2 
God has presented and exhibited to the whole world 
His compassion for mankind by 
the giving of His Son to suffer and die. (John 3:16)  
God's love is such that He was willing to suffer  
in the person of Christ for our salvation.  
The love of Christ for man is shown in His many deeds 
and words but, especially, in the crucifixion. 
 

Rom_05_05_Finding_God     https://youtu.be/2ClDwG1FGdw 
Rom_05_05_Finding_God 
We may go through many stages in life 
perhaps first rejecting God Then as our understanding 
of the complexity of this world expands 
we are forced to ask some of the bigger questions. 
Where did we come from? Why are we here? 
Where will we go when we die? 
 
Rom_05_12a_Death_to_Life1    https://youtu.be/xdSezmTeG0Q 
Rom_05_12a_Death_to_Life Lesson 1 
Paul contrasts the two most prominent men  
in all of history - Adam and Christ.  
In this last section of chapter 5;  
he tells how sin and death entered the world 
and how Jesus Christ, by His death,  
more than makes up for and offsets  
the sin and death brought about by Adam. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/DBE1XV7Msks
https://youtu.be/LwrptBMOwkw
https://youtu.be/2ClDwG1FGdw
https://youtu.be/xdSezmTeG0Q
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Rom_05_13a_Death_to_Life2     https://youtu.be/c1TpjQKXJio 
Rom_05_13a_Death_to_Life Lesson 2 
Contrast of Righteousness and Condemnation. 
There has NEVER been a time when man  
has NOT been under a law given him by God.  
Adam had one; Noah had one; Job had one and  
so has every person who ever lived on earth. 
There is some point in each persons life  
When we chose to do what we know is wrong. 
Jesus can break the bonds of sin. 
 
Rom_06_01a_Call_to_Holiness    https://youtu.be/7KKIPVXuxHA 
Rom 6:1- 14 Call to Holiness Lesson 1 
Paul will show that justification brings forth sanctification. 
(being made holy set apart.) 
Justification is the act of being made right.        
Sanctification is the state of being right. 
WE need to walk a new way of life. 
 
Rom_06_05_Dead or Alive           https://youtu.be/VVoGzGjkH5k 
Call to Holiness Lesson2 
Rom_06_05_Dead or Alive. 
For if we have become united with Him  
in the likeness of His death, certainly we shall 
also be in the likeness of His resurrection, 
knowing this, that our old self was crucified with Him, 
in order that our body of sin  
might be done away with, so that  
we would no longer be slaves to sin;  
for he who has died is freed from sin.  
 
Rom_06_04a_Things_that_Save_us  https://youtu.be/j7Ak048WU5g 
Rom 06:4a Things that Save us 
What does the N.T. Says about our salvation 
by the Grace of God through the blood of Jesus? 
Is it all of God or do we have to respond to His message. 
 
Rom_06_04b_Grace_a_Gift_Experiment https://youtu.be/yINiwZ1NWTY 
Rom 6:4c Grace a Gift Experiment 
God’s gift of grace  
Is demonstrated in Jesus death burial and resurrection 
Is our salvation all of God? or do we need to do something 
to access this gift of God’s grace? 
 
 

https://youtu.be/c1TpjQKXJio
https://youtu.be/7KKIPVXuxHA
https://youtu.be/VVoGzGjkH5k
https://youtu.be/j7Ak048WU5g
https://youtu.be/yINiwZ1NWTY
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Rom_06m_Atheism_to_Christ   https://youtu.be/tnj1MRNYp7Q 
Rom_06m_Atheism_to_Christ 
In this lesson I share my journey from Atheism to Christ 

 and some of the challenges and pitfalls I came across along the way 

I hope others can learn from my mistakes and misunderstandings 

And can look out for and identify some of the errors I came across. 
 
Rom_11_01a_Has_God_Cast_Away      https://youtu.be/l5Or9s9cghg 
Rom 11:1a Has God Cast Away His People 
has God rejected His people? God forbid! 
For I too am an Israelite, a descendant 
of Abraham, from the tribe of Benjamin.” 
Paul, in the chapters previous told his readers 
that Israel "stumbled at the stumbling stone" 
and have not attained to God's righteousness.  
and others would take up their place. 
 
Rom_11_11a_A_Remnant_Saved1        https://youtu.be/yIv4Jdc6LMw 
Rom_11_11a_A_Remnant_Saved Lesson 1 
The Jews stumbled at Christ. 
Their stumbling actually provided opportunity 
for salvation to the Gentiles. 
 If their fall proved to be a blessing to the Gentiles, 
How much more blessing would there be 
if they also responded to the gospel of Christ. 
 
Rom_11_22a_A_Remant_Saved2    https://youtu.be/w50VJbxsFkM 
Rom_11_22a_A_Remant_Saved Lesson 2 
The Israelites can be accepted by God, 
if they trust in Jesus, and respond to the message 
of the gospel in repentance and obedience 
In the same way the Gentiles have responded. 
God is more than willing to accept 
the Israelites and make them His children 
with all the blessings of the new covenant. 
 

https://youtu.be/tnj1MRNYp7Q
https://youtu.be/l5Or9s9cghg
https://youtu.be/yIv4Jdc6LMw
https://youtu.be/w50VJbxsFkM

